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Raiders Squeal~ By, 84-82 

UP AND IN! 
... T ech's Del Roy Mounts is shown as he scores against Colorado's 
Ken Charlton Monday night . Mounts scor~d 21 as Tech won, 84-82. 

(Staff Photo) 

Carols; Lights Herald 
Tech Holiday Season 

The spirit of Christmas will light-Texas Tech tonight. 
. Accompanied by a trumpet fanfare by members of the Red Raider 

band, thousands of lights wil l blaze across the Tech campus to herald 
the holiday season m Tech's third annual "Carol of Lights." 

The "Science Quadrangle" will be the center of activity as, at 7 :10 
p.m., all lights on campus will be turned off in preparation for the 
lighting ceremony. A trumpet fanfare will end the five-minute "black
out" and 16,500 lights iUuminating nine buildings will be turned on 
simultaneously. 

The program. sponsored by the Women's Residence Council, will be 
highlighted by a song ·fest ot Christmas carols s ung by choirs from 
various m eo's and women's residence halls. 

Gaston Hali will present "White Christmas." Carpenter Hall will 
sing "O Holy Night" and Wells Hall will sing "The First Noel." 

Horn Hall will sing "While Shepherds Watched." Weeks H all will 
present "Silver Bells" and Drane H all will sing "O H oly Night ." Doak 
Ha ll will sing "Glory in t he Highest." Knapp Hall will present "Winter 
Wonderland," West Hall will sing "Shepherd's Awake" and Casa Linda 
will sing "Wh at Child is This?" 

FoUowing the group singing, special music will be presented by the 
Tech Choir a nd the Tech Singers under the direction of Gene Kenney. 
They will present "Glory t'o God in the Highes t" and conclude the pro
gram with "We Wish You a Merry Christmas." 

This year the lights \Vill outline the Ad Bldg., the three buildings of .. 
the "Science Quadrangle," the East and West Engineering Bldgs., the 
Textile Bldg., the J ournalism Bldg. and the Home Economics Bldg. 
Additional decorations will include luminaries around the circle in 
f ront of the Ad Bldg. and a huge ehristmas-wreath which will form 
a background for the choirs. 

After the ceremony, everyone is invited to the Tech Union for re
freshments. 

by OHARLES RICHARDS 
Toreador Sports Editor 

Texas Tech sophomore Sid Wall hit a six
foot jump shot with two seconds left to hand the 
Texas Tech Red Raiders a thrilling, double
overtime 84-f2 victory over Colorado before 8 ,000 
screaming fans in Lubbock Municipal Coliseum 
Monday night. ~ 

In ract, it was a night for sophomores, as 
both Wall and Mike Farley were pressed into 
heavy ac tion for the Raiders. 

It was the heavy scoring of two veterans, 
however, that paved the way for the win for the 
Texas Tech team. The all-conference, ;Mutt-and 
J eff combination of 6-9 Harold Hudgens and 5-10 
Del Ray Mounts accounted for 52 points as the 
first edition coached by Gene Gi bson took up 
right where they left off last year. 

Hudgens scored 31 points to take scoring 
honors in the contest, and Mounts tagged close 
behind with 21. Ken Charlton had 24 points and 
Wilky Gilmore and Milt Mueller had 17 to pace 
the Buffs. 

It definitely wasn't a night for the weak
hearted, as the Raiders battled from behind twice 
to send the game into overtime. In the first 
hal f, the Raiders trailed by eleven before closing 
the gap , and in the second half had to come back 
from a n eight-point deficit. 

Colorado shot into the lead with only 53 
seconds elapsed to take a 2-0 lead. Mounts count
ered with a ten-foot jump shot a few seconds 
later, and the race was on. 

Hudgens gave the Raider s their first lead 
with 15 :41 left when he made a free shot to 
g ive Tech a 5-4 advantage. Terry Woodward con
nected on a long hook shot, though, and Colorado 
enjoyed a margin they kept until Bobby Gindorf 
scored on a set shot to send Tech into a 19-17 
lead. 

The EJuffaloes began to stampede then and 
the next time the Techsans saw light, they were 
on the low end of a scoreboard that read 33-24 .. . 

Hudgerµ; connected on a 20-foot hook shot to 
break· the scbring ice for the Red Raiders, but 
Charlton arld Mueller took charge for the 

Buffs and pulled away lo the biggest lead of the 
game, 39-28. 

Tech caught Ure at this point and began to 
melt t he big lead, but the halftime buzzer cut 
their rally short, and the teams went into thfi 
dressing rocms with the Buffs ownirig a 43-38 
lead. 

Much of Colorado's success the first half 
came from easy buckets the Buffalo cagers were 

(See RAIDERS, Page 6) 

8,000 Screaming Fans 
Set: The,Champs Win 

by RALPH W . CARPENTER 

Basketball is back! 
Texas Tech, playing like demons on the 

floor of Lubbock's Municipal Coliseum, pulled 
out a thrilling 84-82 overtime victory over a 
powerful Colorado five Monday night to open 
the cage season at Tech. 

P laying before 8,000 screaming fans, largest 
opening game crowd 1n hJstory, the Raiders 
seemed detennlned to get the new season off to 
a good start. With the hysterical yelling of stu
dents and fans ringlog in their ears the Raiders 
pro"•ed their worth in the double overtime con
test. 

The victory gave Coach Gene Gibson a win 
in his debut as head cage coach at Raiderland. 
He was mobbed by happy fans as the clock 
ticked off doom for Colorado. 

P erhaps the happiest man lo the Coliseum 
th.is nJght was Sid Wall, a sophomore \Vho was 
breaking lnt.o tbe s tarting ~eop for the first 
time. His last second shot spelled defeat tor the 
Coloru.do five. Re was practicaU.y carried off the 
fioor by happy teammates a nd he received a host 
of congratulations lo the dressing room Crom 
well-wishers who stormed the tiny room. 

Harold Hudgens, who scored 31 points, was 
holding two soft drinks in his gian t hands (Qld 
leaning against the wall to take a breather. He 

(See 8,000, Page 6) 

I Holmes E~;J~i;.~"Conditions 
Of Student P~licy Payments 

by DON JONES 
Toreador Sta.ft \Vrlte r 

Wm. Nixon Holmes, administrator of the Stu
dent Accident and Sickness Insurance P lan on the 
Tech campus, has announced that the Student In
surance Plan is available to all T ech students. 

Holmes said only students can-ying a mini
mum of six semester hour.s are eligible for the 
policy. 

Tech students last yeac collected over $34,000 in 
claims, r egistered no complain ts and employed no 
lawyers. Less than $33,000 was pdid to the ifl?ur
ance company in premiums. 

Students who are interested in the plan for the 
spring semester should contact either Holmes, 
1507 Great Plains Life Bldg., phone POS-6624, or 
the Student Council office. 

H olmes, in announcing the benefits of the policy, 
said that the cost for the remainder of the policy 
period is $7.75. 

Coverage for the $7.75 becomes effective at 
12 :01 a .m. on January 23, 1961, and continues until 
12 :01 a.m . September 12, 1961. 

M. L. Pennington, Tech vice president and 
comptroller, and the Student Council office are 
administrators for the Student Plan on campus. 

The insurance plan is underwritten by the 
North American Company for L ife, Accident and 
Health Insurance with headquarters in Chicago. 

When a n insured student requires medical serv
ices 'because of sickness, this plan pays for such 
services according to the -following schedule: 

H ospital (not infinnary) room and board, maxi
mum of 30 days sickness, each day up to $10. 

Miscellaneous expenses while confined in hos
pi tal (not infirmary) , maximum of 30 days per 
sickness, including operating room, anesthetics, 
drugs, medlcines, laboratory tests, up to $100. 

Surgeon's fees for operations due to sickness, 
from $10 to $200 per operation according to the 
schedule on file at the student health service. 

Doctor's visits for non-surgical cases, $3 per day 
for visits to patients confined in a hospital, to a 
limit each illness of $90. 

In event af accident or s ickness the student 
should, if on campus, report immediately to the 
College Infirmary so that proper treatment may be 
prescribed as approved, or consult a local doctor 
of his own choice for services not offered by the 
I nfirmary. If away from the campus, consult a 
doctor and follow his instructions. A claim form 
must be completed and sent to Holmes' office 
along with all bills and/ or receipts, so that pay
ment can be made promptly. 

Holmes said the company pays on sickness 
claims only when students are confined to a hos
pital. 

The plan provides up to $500 medical expenses 
for each accident. Payment will be made for treat
ment and hospital confinement incurred in 12 
months following the accident, if treatment begins 
within 30 days after the accident. Such medical 
expenses include medical and surgical treatment 
by a physician or surgeon; hospital confinement 
and special nurses; miscellaneous hospital ex
penses such as operating room, anesthetics, medi
cines, drugs and laboratory tests; services render
ed by the college. 

The benefits of the policy will not be paid for 
the following: 

1. Services rendered by the College H ealth 
Service. 

2. War, or any act of war. 
3. Eyeglasses, or prescription thereof. 
4. Private or chartered. nonscheduled flying 

(commercial flying is covered) . 
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Dormitory Sets Mortar Board Offers Ceremonies Dedicate 
Two New Dormitories 

Turkey Chase • 
The traditional Sneed Hall Tur- Tutormg For Students 

key Run has been set for 2 p.m. 
Saturday. The winner will receive 
a trophy as well as the turkey and 
the runners-up w ill receive troph
ies. 

Glenda Pettiet, a freshman from 
Midland, wi!i reign over the festi
vities aa Sneed Hall Turkey 
Queen. 

The Turkey Run will start at 
Sneed Hall. Contes tants will run 
along College Ave. to a vacant lot 
near the President's Marmion. The 
race will continue pas t the new 
library. on to the circle, past West 
Hall and will end up back at 
Sneed. 

Far students having difficulty Courses which students may find Two men's dormitories were 
with some of lheir co.urses this se- help in are agriculture, English, named in honor of Spencer Mhlon 
mester, Mortar Board is offering biology, chemistry, engineering, Wells and the lat.e John W. Car
help and hope in the form of a Arabic, French, German, Por- pent.er during a ceremony Sunday. 
tutoring service tuguese, Russian, Spanish, govern- These men, who visualized Tech 

Lists with the tut.ors' names, ad- ment, women's health and physical ~g o~:::i~o~:l s::~~~~~ 
dresses, phone numbers and tbe education, history, mathematics, worked to make it s~have been 
courses they can teach have been music, physics, sociology, speech, vital to the growth of this college. 
distributed to all campWJ dorm- accounting, economics, finance, Wells, who is from Lubbock, 
itories, the Dean of Women's of- civil engineering, industrial engin- holds a citation from the Tech 
~~C:· 01/;i~e °;t~h~C D~=~·~t°~~:e~~ eering, electrical engineering, pet- Board of Directors for his support 
Life and to various college organ- roleum engineering, clothing and ~~a~:= {:nJ,er:~'::.i!~ ~~~{ 
izations. Members of Mortar Board textiles and food and nutrition. the early 30's. From 1936 to 1943, 
also have cople.s. The rates for tutoring range he served on the B"oard, and was 

Tech gets a big perspective or 
things because they are attending 
a big institution in a great COUii.
try," Carpenter was quoted as aay-
ing. 

Carpenter, a top executive in 
utilities, steel, Jn.surance and nu
merous other fie lds, was a member 
of Tech's first Board of Directon.. 
He was also one of the most in· 
Ouential members in the formation 
of the original campus and cur
riculum. 

;:::=======================:; trom $1 to S3 per hour. U a tutor both chairman and vice-chairman 

He joined Tech's first president, 
Paul W . Horn, and campus areh
i tee ts in a tour of colleges and 
universi ties in the eastern United 
States to gather ideas on how 
Tech should be started. 

is not listed for the Coune for during his tenure. 
whjch help ls desired, students He has made college educations 
should contact the department possible for hundreds of Tech stu- Carpenter continued to havs a 
head or an instructor for a tutor. dents by giving them jobs in his personal part in Tech's develop-o 

WE NOW HAVE A COMPLETE LINE 
Mortar Board sent letters to all ~ tore and by helping them in other ment until his death in 1959. 

campus departments earlier in the ways, James W. C.ole, president of Typical or the hundreds of times 
semester requesting them to con- the new Wells Hall, said at the he has helped Tech was the time 
tact outstanding students who ceremony. in 1934 when he supplied Dr. W. 
would be willing to tutor. Other Wells, a pioneer Tex.u retailer, C. Holden with a truck to carry 
students were chosen by members has a lways had a close personal 32 students on Tech's first anthro-

OF CHRISTMAS CANDY THAT'S 'PERFECTLY 

SUITED FOR A GIFT TO ANYONE. 

• Handily Packaged 

• Beautifully Wrapped 

for Christmas • I 
. 

of Mortar Board. interest in Tech students, Cole pological field trip into Mexico. 
''The tutor list is a project to said. He supplied the first Tech James Hutto, Baytown junior. 

encourage scholarship et Tech," football team with field blankets. gave the invocation opening the 
Mary Jo McClain, Mortar Board Tech's traditional green fresh- ceremonies in Carpenter Ha!J. 
president said. "We've had a lot of man beanies were inaugurated by .Special music was provided by the 
requests for the list this year and Wells, with the provision that Tech Men's Glee Club. Marcom's 
it will probably become a tredi- funds Crom the sales would go into dedication speech was climaxed by 
tion," she continued an emergency loan fund for stu- the unveiling or a portrait of car-

' 'ln some departments it is im- ~~~and into Tech athletic pro- io'W:Us~~~~~~"~oi~e~i:~ 

at 
possible t~ ~hoose tutors because In the dedication of Carpenter dedicatory speech. 
of the difficult nature of the Hall, the dormitory's president. RefTeshments and a reception 
course," Miss McClain declared. , Elbert M . Marcom, cited Carpen- honoring special guests followed in 

1211 College Ave. PO 3-1562 

presents 

J . Davis Armistead, 0.0. 

OPTOMETRIBT 

CONTACT LENSES 

Ull3 Ave. Q, L ubbock 

:.{t. THE MOST CREATIVE :,¢. . 
*j{'· MUSICAL GIANT OF *~ . 

• : ·THIS GENERATION! • ~· 

Ai ~-\.ts tft~ ltD nacKtS1R~ 
MU> \\\S AU~~~:GING RAELETS ~ 

Plus :~d aETTY CARTER 

PLAYING HIS HIT RECORDS 

'lH- 'P~! 
'GEORGIA•• ' WHAT'D I SAY" • •RUBY" 

•oNE MINT JULEP" • •HARD HEARTED HANNAH" 
• THE GENIUS OF RAY CHARLES" 

· Musical Arrangements by QUINCY JONES and RALPH BURNS 
''.h. Entire Production Supervised by JEFF D. BROWN 

LUBBOtK MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM 
THURSDAY, DEC. 14 - 8:00 P.M. 

All Seats Reserved: $2.00 - $2.50 - $3.00 - $3.50 (tax included) 
Tickets On Sale Auditorium Box Office and Wayne's Record Shops 

ter's prediction that "Texas Tech Wells Hall. 
is destined to become one of the Each ot the new residence halls 
great,, institutions of the South- houses 359 men. The dorptitories 
west. are connected by common 41n1ng 

''Everyone who comes to Texas facilities. 

Raider Roundup 
STUDENT NEA Up before 2 :30 p.m. Wednesday. 

Student NEA will meet at 7 p.m . DOUBLE 0 T" ASSN. 
Thursday in the Aggie Engineering The Double "T" Assn. will meet 
Auditorium. Refreshments will be at 7 :30 pm. Thursday at the 
served and the meeting will be Double "T' lounge at the stadium. 
over by 8 :15. Little brothers will be chosen a t 

COSMOPOLITAN OLUB this time. 
The Cosmopolitan Club will show 

a movie on India at 7:30 p.m. BLOOK AND BRIDLE OLUB 
today in the Union Ballroom. The Block and Bridle Club will meet 
movie is in color and will last at 8 p.m . todey in the Aggie Audi-
about 40 minutes. torium. Speaker !or the meeting 

OANTENA will be_.Dr. Bryon Greiman, area 
Town Girls will meet Thursday livestock specialist. He will speak 

iru>tead of Wednesday as was orig- on ''Beef CatUe Feeding Opera
inally scheduled. Girls should sign lions." 

YA'LL COME 

SIGMA NU 
GAMBLER'S 

BALL 
DON ALLEN & 

SUNSET RAIDERS 

FAIR PARK COLISEUM 
8 PM DEC 8 
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~ All DAY, All NIGHT 
... phone lines ore busy from Goston Hall to West Hall and from Thompson to Knapp the some. 
story is true. Patsy Snowden and Bill Leverett ore shown here participating in the talkothon, a cur

rent college craze, trying to help Tech set the notion's record. 

Tech Tries 
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Select your cards the easy, economical way 

'tW 
-IT~ 

CHRISTMAS CARD§ 
IN BOX ASSORTMENTS 

For the family ... for children ... 
for men ... you'll find the quality Christmas cards you 
need at the price you want co pay. See our complete 
'collection of Hallmark Box Assortments today! 

"Just Across From Weeks" 

PO 3-9368 1305 College 

'tMes 

dining For Record 

atilt 
dimn. 

at 

Talkathon 
Texas Tech has whole-heartedly 

j oined the telephone Talkathon 
craze. 

Four campus residence halls-
Gaston, West, Thompson and 
Knaoo-are currently taking pa:ft 
in the nation's newest college fad. 

Gaston and West began their 
non-stop conversation at 10:15 p. 
m. Sunday and the Thornpson
Knapp talk began 45 minutes later 
at 11. Both groups set the begin
ning of Christmas holidays as 
hang-up date. 

At Gaston the callers each have • 
a definite shift with each talking 
an hour a day, according to 
David Horton, leader of the group. 
"We have enough signed up for 
eight days of talking," he added. 

West Hall's freshman girls are 
handling the conversation du.ring 
all but quiet hours when the sopho
mores take over, a spol<esman said. 

"Everyone is taking part at 
Thompson," John Little, dorm 
president, said. "We have a large 
master sheet in the lobby and 
those wishing to talk sign their 
names," he added. 

Little intimated that subjects for 
conversation range from politics 
to sex with usually quite boys 
seeming to come to life when the 
receiver is placed in their hands. 
''Many of us seem surprised when 
our hour ls over," he laughed. 

A California college holds the 
current record of 122 hours but 
Michigan State, which started 
before the Tech groups, claims 
that its Talkathon has passed that 
mark, with the end scheduled for 
the first day of Chris tmas vaca
t ion. 

"We can finish wllh more hours 
than Michigan State despite the 
time difference," Little said. ''They 
get out for Christmas several days 
before we do." 

refreshes your taste 
-"~-~,every puff 

/Me a.jJef. .. t:fJ ~rUig~/ A refreshing discovery is yours 
every time you smoke a Salem cigarette ... for Salem refreshes your taste just as 
Springtime refreshes you. Most refreshing, most flavorful, too ... that's Salem! 

• menthol fresh •rich tobacco taste • modern filte r, too 
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Serving Tcxus Tech Since 1025 

TI/OUGHT FOR TODAY - f/6 that ha th 110 cro~s deserues no 
crown. - Q. 

Students S peak 

Sounding Board 
by BRONSON HAVARD 

Edltorlu l A11s lst.u n t 

The cu1 rent cumpolgn to change the school 
song, "The Ma tador Song," or to replace it com
pletely, is the Issue which Techsans discuss in 

- todoy's Sounding Board. 
An edlforlo l In the Toreador apparently 

caught the average man-on-the-campus by sur

prise bccau!:ic the vas t majority or Tcchsons in

terviewed so ld they had not considered the 

question previously. 
Orie school o( thought argues that "The 

Matador Song" is out of date and incompatible 
with the present "Red Raider" team and college 

spirit. Strongly against a change is the opposing 

group who says thal to cllminaLe the song would 

be a serious blow to Tech tradition. In be tween 

arc other Techsans who advocate moll lfica lion 
or the song. They ere for changing the word 
Molndor and n few other things . 

But now "awakening" to the question, many 

Techsons arc eager to exprcsi; their opinions. 
Here ls a 1·andom sampllng of answers lo the 
quest ion, "Do you want the school song 
changed?" 

"Yes, I rea lly do because I feel the song 
Is sorta high schoolish, I agree with RaJph Car
penter," l\llkc Moore, a sophomore pre-low major, 
staled. Ile added, "I heard on the radio \hot they 
cons idered It unusual, and I don't think It 's 
because it's so nea t." 

Vlnccnt Butz, o freshman pre-dent a l major 
and band member, replied to the question by 
saying, "Nope! I like it the way it Is. I co n't see 
a ny reason for changing it." He concluded, "Mr. 
Car[>Cnter hos no right to t ry to change tradi
tion ~us t because he does not care for the musi
cal ln tcrprelallon of ou r song." 

"I rend about it In the paper but I haven't 
thought about it. I think that the title Matador 
ls not suita ble," Botl y Bell, freshma n history 

News Analysl Co11ime11 ts 

mojor, su ld. She suggested, "Moybe we should 
drop Matador or something." 

"No," E\'e rott Gibson, a senior chemis try 

major, ClrmJy s tated. He then said, "It will be 
the loss oC one of the oldes t and best traditions 
on lhe campus. Anyone (referring to Editor 
Ra lph Carpenter ) who advpcotes the changing 
of the school song which involves the loss or 
another or Tech's traditions is endangering the 
school spirit," he said. 

Continuing his argument Gibson s tated, " I 
would like to know If the person who advoca tes 
that the song Is too hard to s ing, even knows 
the words and how to sing them." Referring to 
the fac t tha t The Matador Song was written in 
the 1930's, he sa id, "What is a college If It doesn't 
have t radi ti on ?" 

Jnmes Langfo rd, a freshman chemistry en
gineer ing major, answered the question, "No, 
because The Matador Song is traditional and 
you will lose a lot of tradition of the school. All 
the a lumni will start backing away," 

Ile added, "Anyway, the school song is sup
pose to be solemn. You 're paying homage. When 
you pny homage you don't dance around." 

"Yes, I think they should change it because 
we're not the Matadors anymore and it just 
doesn' t seem quite filling for us,'' answers Jan.ls 
ColNmrn, a junior homemoklng major. 

Bccl<y ll n~c r , a sophomore pre-nursing major 
replied, "No, I think that once you have a school 
song you should keep ll because it 's tradition. 
r don't think the people who have gone to school 
here before will apprec ia te it." 

"No, I like it. I don 't think it should be 
changed It is a good ole Joe," Ju nu Goodwln 
a nswered the Sounding Board's ques tion. 

"That is sllly to want to change il. That guy 
w ho wrote the editoria l in the Toreador the other 
clay just wnn ts to destroy t radition ," Robert 
Hohh~r, a sophomore economics major, stated. 

Nnncy l\l lll c r , a sophomore, answered, "Yes, 
I think we should adopt, "There Will Be Some 
Slow Wnlkin" for the school song." 

Soviets May Ditch Castro 
by J . M. llODE RT 

As .. ocln~ Prc8S Nows Anulyst 

Some thoughts picked up over a weekend: 

Flclel Cast1·0, publicly confess ing to com

munism and sly ly bragging nboul how he fooled 

some )')('Op ie for n long lime about his real ln ten4 

lions, mu!:it be hurting in tht? b1·eadbasket. 

Soviet Prcmie1· Khrushchev had expressed 
some doubts about the C'IUE\llty ol Castro's com- _ 
munism. This may hove produced some indif4 

ference in the Int ernational Communis t economic 
old department. 

There never was much chance that the Com
munists could fill the pince formerly held by t he 
United Stutes In Cuban economic nrtuirs. 

llnvinF: burned his bridges to the United 
States and lo more lhnn ho.If of Cuba's formc1• 
trade portners In La lin America, Cnslt·o would 
be sunk if I he Communists also decided he Isn't 
worth fooling with . BlundlshmC'nts ore in order. 

Khrushchev, too, moy realize that he's not 
going to be able to maintain an outpost 1•ight 
under Amcrlean guns fot· too long, and that the 
less show he mokcs ol holding It the· less defea t 
when he cun't. 

YC's , Fidel hos problems. There's a dirfC'rcncc
betwecn o good rabble-rousC"r and a good Cnmily 
provider. 

If MosC'OW Is truthful In clalming the spren cl 

of communjsm around the world ls voluntary, 
Andrei Y. Vishinsky should be indicted for 
wasting the party's e.xpense money on his "ulti
matum tr ip'' to Czechoslovakia in 1948, and 
Khrushchev for the powder he shot up in Hun· 
gnry in 1956. 

During a weekend in which a U.N. soldier 
was lcilled, three wounded, 15 token as hostages 
and a shoot-down order issued against U.N. planes 
by the I<otango foreign min ister, President 
Moishe Tshombc said in Pu1·is tha t c' cry lhing Is 
''perfec tly ~ormo l. " To hlm goes high scor e for 
regrettable accuracy. 

Can you remember when the World Feder
ation or Trade Unions, now meet ing in the Krem
lin , got n sc.:rious public hen.ring as a liberal or
gonizolion ? 

You can start cheering about lite Lnos agree
ments If they show af\v signs of being worthwhile 
alter six l'\10nths. 

P(lople have been criticizing me for 15 years 
for saying \\hot Arthur H. Dean, America's firs t 
:s trln~ disarmament mnn, said on his return from 
his latest negotiations with the Soviets a t Ge
neva. 

"There's no SU"h thing as easing lenslons 
wi1h these people." 

Carlyle Smith 

News and Views 
In the post few weeks, the Council has been approached 

on a ll sides wi1 h ideos or re-evalunling some of the so-ca.Ued 

" trad.i llons" of Texas Tech- Lhe question on the School Song 

being fo remos t on the lis t. The committee, to whlch these pro. 

posals were referred, hos met and will submit, al the next mee t· 

ing of the Coupcil, recommendations for action on all poi nts, 

including name change, sc.hool song, official mascot, etc. The 
Council mee ting is open and may be a ttended by anyone tiaving 
opinionb on the matters a t hand. 

\Veb111e r dellne'i TRADITION M "somethJng ha nded down 

from the pnst-n bt! lld, u t tl tude, Inherited culture_ e tc." ln my 

mind, th is t e<'hnlcn l statcm c nC ls not totu lly a nd bUndly a ppU
cnble t o uU sltuatlons--ln pnrtlculnr a college campus. Taking 
for truth tlULt n.ny trndltlon , us 1Juch, IS something hllDded down 
from thfl p11s t, J would stlll hold t h11 t the converse JS NOT ul 
wnys t n 1e. In o the r wo rds, u nythln~ tlmt I'\ h a nded down from 
t he pru1 t doeti1 not necessu rlly become o trntlltlon on n coUege 
cnmpuM. I would cln~!!llly a college t radition us a practlcf', whJc h 
throu~h precedent; : 

1. Hes performed sntl~factorlly Jn service for the college 
community . 

2. Has captured and held the fancy of a majority of people 
that it has contacted. 

3. Has been taken into the hearts of the entire college 
family. 

T he first point is the main reason many of the present 
" traditions" are under reconsideration. The second two sta te
ments excuse the inablJily of many handed down practices to, 
in my mind, become lrue college traditions. Per sonally, I will 
never be for change "just for change's sake," but I certainly will 
never accept past precedence as the onl y reason against a 
change. 

The "Red Ra ider" symbol was never started at Tech wi th 
a thought Lown.rd tradition. It grew from a "log" placed on the 
fool boll team by a Wc~ t Coas t sporlswril er . It fell into al l three 
of the cn tagories I ment io11ed-especlally the second- and be
came- o true, unplanned tradition of the school. Haz.ing was 
definitely a " tradition" !i'O [or as Webster's definition caITies, 
but I would cerla inly not th ink so in the true college sense. 

I wholohenrledly u~rco with the ccll to r lu l p resented )n the 
Nov<'mb~·r 30th TOR EADOR. As lo my "fine stuff," a lso men
tlonrcl , l hf'oy wlll h1Lve to mnhe up l'helr own mlnd!Jo--e'prC.!t'\lon 
of 011inlon Is not ona of their WE'nl<er q ml ll tle•. J be lle\e lbot 
tho School " on ~. us the 1> rC"lcnt nnm e or the <'O llc~e. doe!\ not 
even n1•1•roach n rensonuble description of the urt•u It suppo-,cdJy 
eovers. 

The song is ou tdated-but Lhen technical ly, this qualifies it 
for classification as n tradition. I wou ld again compare lhe song 
with the present name in that, from most reports, there is a 
strong feeling and warmth among a majority of people who 
have ever attended this school for the name ; whereas il is 
ques tionable if this can be said for lhe song. -. 

In o.ny action that the Council ta kes, I feel sure that the 
s tudents will have ample opportunity to voice Lheir thoughts. 
As always this will be the heaviest factor in any considerotion 
t~ken by the representative body. The committee recommenda
tion includes ba lloting of the student body on se"eral of these 
questions; however , in difference to the past , I would have th~ 

Council weigh the percen tage or student s voting, as wcU as 
the opi nions expressed. 

Editor 
MnnoJ?ing Edi tor ·-··--· 
News Editor 
Copy Editor 

RALPH W. CARPENTER 

·----····- BOB TAYLOR 
JOHN PETTY 

JULIAN F. RODRIGUEZ 
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Ncitio nwide 

Reporter Reveals Three-Day 
'Campi' Tour On Shelters 
by LEW BULLION 

Toreador Stu.ff \Vriter 

Due to the recent increased in
terest in fallout and fallout 
shelters, this writer embarked 
upon an extensive three-day tour 
of our nation 's college and uni
versity campi (the term "cam
puses" is faJHng out of popular 
usage) to flscertain wha t is being 
done to protect the studious necks 
of our college students and a few 
isolated faculty member s. 

Before citing my findings this 
writer feels that a definition o( 
fallout should be given. Despite 
popular opinion, fallout is not dan
druff from the hair of a nuclem
physicist; ra ther it is radioactive 
material fa lling, oddly enough, 
from the atmosphere. 

And in most cases, this definition 
requires more extensive definitions. 
Radioactive materia l is any mater
ial tha t is radioactive-tha t is, 
anything kicked up into the a tmos
phere by an atomic blast (bricks, 
old tires, citizens, Rice Crispies, 
etc.) 

The atmosphere is anything 
found above t he Gres t P lains Li fe 
Building. In order to be tru ly clas
sified as atmosphere the substance 
must be invisible and- re la tively 
tasteless. In some areas (Lubbock 
excluded) the a tmosphere is odor
less . 

Now that we have sufficient ly 
drifted away from the original 
subject, this writer will bring you 
crashing back. The rollO\ying is a 

BUY 
ADS 

TECH 

resume of measures being taken classrooms will be used. 
a t different seats of higher edu- Lead's resistance lo radiation 
cation thr oughout our land to pro
tect our future leaders from fall 
ou t. 

At Rotton Bra nch ColJege in 
Rot ton Branch, La., we round no
thing being done. "We are no good 
her e," sa id Dilly Pshcho, president 
of the student body. "Our grea test 
contribut ion to socie ty would be to 
die." I learned later tha t Rotton 
Branch is in actuali ty a mental in
s.titution fo r victims of Louisiana's 
s trong political machine. 

A unique plan was in action a t 
J ones' Institute of Unsqua re Dance 
in Feeling, 111. The students are 
digging a faHout shelter of suffi
cient size for the en tire student 
body-75-during their PE classes. 
"It sure bea ts E lementary Baton 
Twirfing 0331," said Sid Snerd
stitz . 235-pound tackle for the 
Jones' Institute S nowbirds. Plans 
for the a ll-school shelter include 
a dance floor and snack bar. A 
regular ba r is a lso planned for use 
during cr ises. 

At Oa ts Institute, only one 
gr o1Jp on campus is preparing for 
fallout survival. After reading a 
scientific report tha t an in toxi
ca ted rat has with stood much more 
r adia tion than is normal1y safe 
for a sober rat , the members of I 
T appa Often fra ternity are stock
ing their lodge with a lcoholic bev
erages sufficien t for at least two 
weeks' s teady drinking. Each 
weekend the members of I Tappa 
gather for suryival practice. 

At Montana School of Mines the 

was taken into consideration a t 
two schools. 

I visited the ruins of Washing ton 
School of Poli tical Science and H ot 
Air and learned tha t several weeks 
be fore, a huge lead shield ha d been 
designed to s lide over the en tire 
campus in the event of an atomic 
a ttack. Dur ing the first test of the 
shield a struc tura l fault was round 
too la te. A mass funer al was held. 

At VMl (Vermont Meta physical 
Institute) lead wall s, roofs and 
doors grace a ll residence halls. 
E ach window and door is equipped 
with automa tic sliding shutters for 
use against fallout , panty raids 
and feed lot odors. The newes t 
dorm, built ent ire1y of lead on the 
exte rior, burned recently when the 
furnace overheated. VMl's senior 
class plans to have the resulting 
glob engr aved as the class gift. 

NO one me t me when I entered 
the ha llowed halls of Grundy 
Teachers at Grovers Corners, Miss. 
It seems t ha t some time ago the 
school's chemistry department de
veloped a suspended an imation tab
le t effective for six months. Each 
member of the student body re
ceived a tablet ror use during an 
attack . T wo weeks before my visit, 
fun -loving pranksters issued a 
false a la rm and .. . 

Here at Tech , no organized pre
cautions a re being taken , as you 
a ll know. In our feelings of fair
ness toward a ll and equali ty for 
everyone, we are each t rying to 
absorb our fair share. 

U • NEED • A CLEANERS 
PO 5-7385 2424 8th 
We giYe your clothes professional care 

We are trying to do two t hings well ; give you good 
appearance PLUS prompt service. 

We invite you fo fry us and be convinced. 
Velma McDonald - O wner 

BOOKS FOR CHILDREN 
Open Their Minds to New Worlds 

MAY WE SUGGEST -

THE WONDERFUL WORLD OF.j)R. SEUSS 

The world of Dr. Seuss is not just funn y-it's hilarious. Children 
everywhere not only love his books, but through these f antastic 
stories are learning to love to read. 

I 

For Sale: One 
Slightly Used, 

The Tech Ad Bldg., along with 
such other great s t ructural land
marks as the Brooklyn .tiridge, 
Empire Sta te Building, Golden 
Gate Br idge and the Statue of 
Liberty, has fina1Jy succumbed to 
the fate of the grea test. Someone 
is t rying to sell it to the tourists. 

A real estate "For Sale" sign 
appeared in front of the Adminis
t ration Bldg. Monday. 

There could be, or course, o ther 
reasons for the presence of the 
sign-

Tech could be in trouble again 
financia lly and, ther efore, wants 
to sell the building in order to 
pay the cons truction company 
bu ilding the library. Perhaps the 

Ad Building, 
Good As New 
compuny has refused to enclose 
the rest of the building aga inst 
wintry blizzards until t hey have 
received full payment . 

The traffic security office 
might be look ing for more parking 
space!!!! ! 

Those indust rious cheerleaders 
might have asked for a more cen
t rally located a rea to conduct their 
pep rallies in hopes of better at
tendance and, therefore, t he area 
must be clear ed. 

However, it is generally accep
ted tha t some prankster placed it 
there hoping to see the story of 
h is marvelous feat in print . 

Who knows what will happen 
next in this tumultuous world of 
ours. 

fiote-worl/,8 c.4ppcu•e / /or 
tf. c (;;r/ - About - Campus ... 

YOUR CHOICE OF COLORS 

white blue 

maize ivory 

brandy yellow 

linen and gold 

Sizes 8 to 16 

5.00 and 5.95 

j 107 College Ave. 
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Pies Lose Opener, 
Bow To WT,87-67 

Raiders ... 
(Continued from Page ll 

getting under the basket. Coach 
Gene Gibson changed his defense 
from a man- to-man to a zone the 
last half, and the results spelled 

. . victory for the Raiders. 
by Jll\l RIOBARDSON big lead. Lanru~ Mccrary connec~ Even though the Ra.Jders man· 
Associate Sports :EdJtor ted on a short Jump shot to pus h · aged to dose the margin with a 

"Somebody take the lid off that the visHors to their biggest lead I goal by Hennig that made the 
basket!" with 8 :30 left in the game, 69-45. score 56-56 with 11 :27 left, Colo-

That could well have been the Baskets by J ay Walling, Harold I rado manage~ to pull away eacll 
cry of the Picador basketball Denney and Glen Hallum cut the time. The Tech cagers fought back 
group Monday night as the west Calves' lead to 18, and the r est of six tbnes to tie the game before 
Texas Freshmen rocked the Tech the contest was just turn about finally going ahead for the fint 
first year men, 87-67. An the play, with the final score a 20- time in the second hal( with only 
symptoms of the first seasonal point margin, 87-67. 3:33 left. Again it was Hennig wno 
game plagued the Picadors-bad The P icadors boasted a_Jrio of provided the important goal, giving 
passes, fumbles, but most import- cagers in double figures. Hallum, Tech a 70-68 edge. 
ant of all, poor shooting and re- 6-5, 205 pound cager Crom Brown- Tech had its chance to win it 
bounding. wood dunked 26 points for the outright in regulation time, but 

But the season has just been freshmen to lead the pack-both the Buffs staved off the Raiders. 
inaugurated and the freshmen Tech and West Texas. With the game tied at 70-70 and 
have 10 more games to zero in Denney, a 6-8 Amarillo product, the Raiders in their delay game, 

HEYi DON'T SHOOT! 
on the basket. end Loftin, 6-2 cager from TuJia, with two minutes left Mounts 

John Loftin hit a jump shot in both sank 14 points to give the drove from the left side under the 
the opening seconds of the con- Picadors a little more support. basket, all the way back around 
test to give Tech an early 2-0 The Calves were led by Vernon and to the basket again lo score 

. Picador guard John Lofl in defends for Tech against West Texas 
Monday night, West Texas Won 87-67. 

(Stoff Photo) lead. The freshmen stayed even Welch with 24 points and Roland and send Tech ahead 72-70. Chari· 
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..i I with West Texas for the first with an even 20. Both McCrary ton scored on a tip-in for Colorado 
r seven minutes, and then Bobby and Jerry McGuire, a former to tie the game again, and with 

BOB'S CAFE 
Roland tipped in two points for Monterey cager, scored 14 points. 45 seconds left ,the Raiders called 
the Calves for a "-i.1-9 lead. And it I time to plan their strategy. 
was j.ust about all over but the 8 000 When play resumed they worked 

sh~~~n~a lves really poured the ' • • • the ball around for the good shot 

(One block off campus on Moin) 
coal in their point machine a nd and finally found it with eight 
scored 11 in the next four minutes (Continued from Page 1) seconds left . Hudgens missed the 
while the Tech frosh could man- short jumper, however , and the 
age only three. By halftime the voiced his thoughts concerning the game went into overtime when the T echsans choice for service and fine food always. 
Calves commended the scoreboard game. Bµffs missed a hurried shot. 

Featuring the most complete menu in town. by 18 points, 30-48. "I'm glad we won it. It's a great Both teams scored two points in 
The Picadors fared better after way to open the season. We're go- the first five-minute affair, and 

2401 Main PO 2_ 1876 the halftime rest. They ma tched ing to be tough," ~~hg~es~:~~td:~~:~:e:/~4~:: 
,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~':~u~~..:s~~J"~,~~x.:_~~~u~~:'_~~?.':.ts_c_tc".'~.':.t in..'_th:'.'.t :_!0...'.';;::~'.'..l v~~=-!: Del Ray Mounts, who pumped in It looked bad for the Raiders 
_ 21 markers for the evening, was when both Hudgens and Mac Per. 

opportunities for 

Arrow 

Bai1,k.11

PAR
11 

ft The pullover shirt :r.. with no handicap 

This new knitted shirt of 1003 
nylon is magnificently tailored to 

conform to natural body lines. 
I ts comfortable good looks 

and swing-free action brings out 
the beet in you at work or play. 

Banlon comes in 12 colors. 

Short sleeves $5.95 

Long sleeves $6.95 

From the 
"Cum Laude Collection" 

rubbing a leg cramp and trying to civa1 fouled out for Tech, but 
talk at the same time. Coach Gibson discovered that his 

"We're going to have a good ~~~~~~ores didn't know how to 

yea r and I'm ready for Memphis Hudgens made five "points be. 
State Friday night." fore his departure and Percival 

Mac Percival was all smiles. two that gave Tech an 82-78 lead 
"It was a greet way to start the with 1 :52 remaining, and Tech 

season. Honestly, I didn't think fa~u~~~~nba~~a~t~~eir ~~:i~~od 
the game was ever going to be on charity shot after being foul · 
over. They played it tough. I 'm ed by H udgens and Gilmore cap. 
glad we took them." italized on Percivals f o u 1. 

Sid Wall was answering ques
tions and tugging at his uniform 
at the same time. 

"I knew I had to do it. I saw 
only nine seconds on the clock 
when I looked up the second time. 
I shot ... boy, I'm glad it went 
in." 

Coach J T King, who has just 
finished his first year as head 
football coach at Tech, was in the 
dressing room offering his congra
tulations to the happy cagers. The 
smile on his face in di ca ted that 
he was happy as he could be that 
the Raiders had won their opener. 

Coach Polk Robison, now a th
Jetic director, was one of the first 
people to reach Coach Gibson and 
offer his congratulations. His hap
piness was plainly visible. 

As for Gibson, he didn't seem to 
mind that IUs shirt tail was hang
ing out-who can blame him? His 
Raiders had just beaten Colorado! 

Charlton then sent home a jump 
shot with 1 :27 left, end the Raid
ers were in the same grind again. 

The Techsans worke'a it around 
this time though, end struck gold. 
Hennig found Wall on one side 
and the young Raider found the 
mark to start the defending South
west Conference champions on an
other winning season. 

Final scoring statistics for Tech 
found Hennig with 10, Gindorf 
with 8, Percival with 8, and Wall 
with 6 in addition to the perform
ances of Mounts and Hudgens. 

Percival was top rebounder with 
10, although Colorado held the 
team edge, 47-45. 

Texas Tech plays its next games 
on the road .. traveling to Memphis, 
Tenn., to play Memphis State Fri· 
day, end then moving to Nashville 
Saturday to play Vanderbilt. Next 
home game or the Raiders comes 
Dec. 16 against Loyola of the 
South. 

engineers at pan anterican 
Alex Clarke, Jr., division engineer for Pan 

American Petroleum Corporation at Fort Worth, 
Texas, will interview senior engineering students 
at Texas Technological College on December 6 
and 7. C larke is interested in talking with petrol
eum, chemical, mechanica l, civil and electrica l 

"'- engineering studen ts who will receive their de
..... .._~·~ grees in 1962. 

Pan Am, the exploration-production affiliate 1 

of Standard Oil Company (Indiana), is one of 
~he leading oil and gas-producing companies in 
North America and is active overseas through a 
subsidiary. Engineering plays a key role in all 
of Pan Am's opera tions, and the company of
fers outstanding career opportunities to young 
men . 

PAN AMERICAN PETROLEUM CORPORATION 
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Victory Brings Grid Year To Close 
by CHARLES RIORARDS .Jones Stadium, however, as the did. That Pedro's just as fast as 

Toreador Sporta EdJtor swift sophomore star gained new can be. When he gets outside, he's sions for the Raiders had a special well enough to win and still la.t. 

Texas Tech's young football res:~: Daniels was the man of really tough. word for the seven seniors who That was the SMU game .. If we 

The man who makes the deci- only one game I felt we played 

team finished the season in a win- the moment after the game Satur- "It's been a lot of fWl, and the finished their career in the game. had won it, we'd have been 5-5 tor 
runi:1~- pwlayayedS•

1
.ntuthrdea

1
.Yr 

1
aasstsegvaemnesefonr- day. It was his toe lhat kicked the tgeoodam ... next year should really be "Some of them haven't played the season, and I think that's far 

..... ~ three r· Id I th t hed th as much as they would have liked better than anyone would have 
the Red Raider.; in a 16-14 decision Raidersie ~~a~e ~uff~oes an~ Fullback Coolidge Hunt, who to, because of injuries that plagued been willing to concede us. 
over West Texas State College. provided the winning margin. doubles as a linebacker on defense them this year. Regardless of this "Our boys are top-notch boY.s, 

The victory enabled the charges "I was a litUe lucky today, I was really high on the West Tex:- fact, all of them have contributed with all the good characteristic9 
ef Coach J T King to raise their guess," was Daniels' reply. "That as State halfback. greatly by providing moral leader- that go with it. I think they sh"""
leUOft record to ~ in a year Pedro's fast !'" he pointed out in "He's the fastest back I've ever ship, team spirit and other similar ed that in the second half (aga.imt 
when even the most optimistic agreeing that the all-America rat- seen. In my opinion he's even fast- qualities we just have to have," West Texas). I would like to e;x .. 
e1timales failed to predict more ing was justifiable. • er than Alworth (Lance, of Ark- Coach King said. press my appreciation to the stu
than two wins for the youngest Bob Witucki seconded Daniels' ansas), and he hurt us more than "I think we've had a real fine dent body, also, for the support 
member of the Southw~t Con- praise or Pedro. AJworth did He was going so fast, season," be continued. "I only had they've given us this year. I hope 

ference. "He's about the fastest boy I've I don't see how he ever turned one real disappointment in the we can expect and look for their 
over the conference, it was one ever seen. He's a fine football those corners," Hunt joked. "He yaenyar.tiOmfe cyooursu 

1
e
05

i
0
t

0

'sb disu~ ~~~0in~8g5 beda~king again next year," he add
ol the strongest leagues ever, with player. They (West Texas) had looked like a motor cycle." 
nve of the eight teams at one time me wondering for awhile, but it I.==================== ================:::::; 
or another gaining recognition in felt great to win. I'm soITy to see 
the t op twenty teams in the na- it all end," Witucki said. 
tion. "It always feels good to win the 

Texas and Arkansas were oo- last one," Bake Turner said. "I 
champions, and both were named was hesitant to believe the 3rd 
to positions in the top ten nation- team all-America bill.ing given 
ally, with third place Rice taking Pedro, but I see now how he did 
a spot in the second ten. it. I'm disappointed we didn' t win 

The conference is represented by a bigger margin, but I'm glad 
well in the bowl picture, too, with we won." I 
four teams gaining invitations tor Pat Holmes w.as happy that his 
the second consecutive year. last game was a victory. 

Texas, via a 3J-7 win over Ark- "rt sure feels good," he said "I 

1 
ansas in conference play, will be thought for a while, we weren't 
h05t at the Cotton Bowl on New g.~o'.'.:in~g~.'.:to'....'.'.co".'.m'.':e:....':th'..'.:ro':'..'.'.u~gh'..'.:,___'.b'..'.u'..'.t_:w::•~===================================== 

~~~~·g:~?~10u~;~:i':h~I THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
Sugar Bowl to play Alabama-a 
team coached by a former SWC 

m~i:·~ul ~~=~i!:~:n~ the SALUTE: LOREN GERGENS 
Bluebonnet Bowl in Houston, and 
a team that finished in the second 
cl.ivision of the SWC, Baylor, will 
play in a newly-established bowl 
tn New York, the Gotham Bowl. 
Baylor's opponent will be Utah 
State, whose main fame came by 
up&etting highly-regarded Colo
rado. 

The win by Tech over the Buf
faloes from WTSC was disappoint· 
Ing from the aspect that the Raid· 
en failed to cash in on several ' 
scoring efforts, but the manner in 
whjch the inexperienced Techsans 
came back from a 14-3 deficit to 
take the game did much to offset 
the bad poinlL 
' Many of the Texas Tech pl51-yers 

before the game suspectea the 
ability of the Buffaloes' Pete 
Pedro to be considerably less than 
third team all-America, an honor 
he received last week. It was a dif~ 
ferent story after the battle in 

TECH 
ADS 

WOK RENT-l"uru1Abed ltouM. M&r Tedl. 
TWo Sood •laed f'OOID9, bath, larpi do.els. 
IU.... 8W9-tl03 al'M!r • :30 . 

._,, for reot fOC' l or t b07ll In oew 1911 
l n t.Ht.r howe eto.e to Tetb. U08 Aubura. 
POZ.-&&33. 

POB S~: Blue, 'M Oorvetle, top eoncU
Uon. SUOO or make ofter. BW BowldJ . 
•CM. Tb.Qm.pllJOD Rall . 

3 room lllltu.m.l•bed duples: one block from 
eampuJ. 8-o...iilt1 rtlDt . Slove and retrts
uator oPUonal . Call •Uer 5:00 p.m. - d 
~. SJH-n37. 

TYl'UUl-- espertence wtt.b maJlWUl ; tllmlt 
rwmat -d t.enn pa~ SB ._1181, 
11n. s.mmJ.e Gr-.naio, 1308 HUI. 

ror Bale: T'uU!do -d Whtt~ Dinner .Jaeket 
8h1e n rcuJAr. WlU ffll dh\Oer Jec_kel aep
aralely. 8W~l181; 330T. Htb. 

Whonu pleluld op bell'e IC*lhtt J..-et at 
Bull Shipper B&U, call o.rmca Bay, P03-
MU - I have f'OClJ" wute IMU:ler Jackel . 

Ind AaDtW &rt Sale : Ortsti-1 patnUoj't 
-• r:raft• redueed kl 6090. Oec!flfTlber • 
tllru 8--dall.1 lD:0&--4:00 at H08 311&. 
Lobbod<. 

Three years ago he was an economics major in college. 
Today -he is a salesman introducing Bell System products 
and services to business executives. Loren Gergens and 
his sales staff have improved the communications efficiency 
of many firms by analyzing their operations and rec-

ommending advanced Bell System products and services. 
Loren Gergens of Mountain States Telephone & Tele

graph Company, and the other young men like him in 
Bell Telephone Companies throughout the country, help 
make your communications service the finest in the world. 

@ BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
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Jack. Co~ Talks. To Politicians 
At Tech Union Wednesday 

Jack Cox, gubernatorial candi- governorship in 1960 on the Demo
datc rrom Breckenridge, will speak cratic ticket. He netted almost 
and answer questions from aud- 45 per cent oC the votes cast. This 
ience at 4 :30 p.m. Wednesday in time Cox will be campaigning 

Techlnstructor Tech 
Attends Meet 

Mrs. Ruby Martin, food and 
nutrition department instructor, 
allended a post-graduate confer
ence on nutrition in Dallas Friday 
and Saturday. 

Music 
Opera Group Plays 
Of Mozart, Verdi 

t he Tech Union Ballroom. under the Republican label. He 
The politician will be the guest made the switch from the Demo

oC the Tech Young Republicans, cratic to the Republican party in 
according to Kip Glasscock, presi- September ·oc last year. 
dent of the organization. The Texas politician, receiver or 

"This is an excellent opportun- 1958 and 1959 Freedom Foundation 
ity for U1e students and faculty awards, was elected to the Texas 
of Tech interested ln their sta te Legi~lature in 1946 and was r e-
goverrunent to hear and dJscuss 
their queations with an interesting 
and educational figure prominent 
in Texas politics," Glasscock said. 

H e a lso stressed lhat the Repub
licans and Democrats alike will 
have an equal opportunity to dis
cuss controversial political ques
tions with the politician after his 
speech. 

elected twice Cor successive terms. 
Cox haa traveled approximately 
400,000 miles making speeches 
based on Americanism. 

Kinnamon Reads 
At Poetry Event 

The conference was sponsored 
jointly by the University of Texas 
Southwestern Medical School and 
the Texas Post-Graduate School of 
Medicine. 

"Diel in Disease" was the sub
ject under discussion at the meet
ing. Speakers were outstanding 
leaders in this field Crom universi
ties and from the Southwestern 
Medical School. 

"An Evening of Opera Scenes" 
will be presented by the Texas 
Tech Opera Theater at 8 :30 p.m. 
today in Rm. 1 oC the Music Bldg. 

The Opera Theater, an annual 
fall event, will be fully staged a nd 
costumed, and the new system of 
unit scenery introduced last faU 
will be used in the production. 

The Theater will again be join
ed by members of the Tech Sym
phony Orchestra for the major 
event of the evening, a series of 
three scenes Crom Mozart 's ''The 
Magic F lute." This cooperative 
tradition gives many singers op
portunities to sing with full or
chestra. 

Cox was a candidate Cor the 

"A seminar of this type is of 
great va lue in learning of the 
major advances in therapeutic nu
trition," Mrs. Martin said. " Infor 
mation gained will be helpful in 
teaching the course 'Nutrition in 
Disease,' which is to be offered at 
Tech during the sprin g semester, 
1962," she added. 

"Love" will be the subject of -----------

The famous Quartet Crom "Rig
oletto" by Verdi will open the _pro
gram and will feature Lynda Jor
dan as Gilda, Jeff Ingham in the 
title role, Douglas Pummill as the 
Duke of Ma ntua and Judith Sim
mons as Maddalena. 

TUXEDO RENTALS 
All New Stock 

COSTUMES FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 

2422A Brdwy. PO 3·2388 

poetry read by Keneth Kinnamon 
at the Poetry Hour 4 p.m. Thurs
day in the Union Ballroom lounge. 

I su~:°~~=t~. t~~e I~:~r:n~;J; 
I is a bi-weekly event where poetry 
dealing with various subjec ts is 
read. 

Dr. C . Earl BJJdretb 
OPTOMETRIST 

Vtrual AnaJY-1• Contact Luau 
Vl•ual Tn.tntnr 
VlllOD J\Alated to RH dlllr 
P02·fS2A 2307 Broadway 

Swim Schedule Set 
An original translation of "Der The all-college swim meet will Freishutz", by Carl Maria von 

be held at the Tech pool tonight Weber, will be next on the pro
and Thursday. gram. Charles Lawrie, director of 

The preliminaries will be tonight the Opera Theater made the trans
at 7 p.m. and the finals will be lation of the due t. Nancy Russell 
Thursday at 7 p.m. will sing the soprano role of 

The events wW be the CoUowing: Agathe and Carla Jean Newsom 
1 meter diving, 25 yd. sidestroke, wiJI sing the role of her friend, 
25 yd. backstroke, 25 yd. free- Annie. 
style, 25 yd. breas ts troke, 50 yd. Mrs . Vivian Garets as Santuzza 
breaststroke and 100 yd. freestyle and Martha Webb as Mama Lucia 
relay. will be featured next in a scene 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon is the cur- from "Ca.valleria R usticana" by 
'============'.~===========:_:r:_:•::.nt::__::c'.'.:ham=p~i::on::· ______ _:_'.M".'a".'.s".:'ca".'g'..'.n~l.~Co:'.'..':nc1uding the first 

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!" 
says Sextus (Crazy Legs) Cato, Bacchus Cup winner. 
"There are lots of filter cigarettes around," says Crazy Legs 
"but e pluribus unum stands out-Dual Filter Tareyt.on. Fo; 
the best taste of the best tobaccos, t1·y Tareyt.on - one fil ter 
cigarette that really delivers de gustibus! " 

DUAL FILTER 

:Tareyton 
tt.lruf tfk~ .. ~-·~u1111r .111il'l' 11,.: . ... .. .. 

portion of the program will be 
duet from "Don Giovanni" by Mc 
zart. Jeff lngham will s ing th 
title rol e and freshma n 90PMlll 
Sherry Kemp will sing the part o 
Zerline, the peasant girl. 

Concluding the program will b 
scenes Crom the final portion o 
the opera, ''The Magic Fl ute" b 
Mozart. Lynda Jordan a nd Doug 
las Pummill will sing the JeadinJ 
roles. Singing the parts of Papa 
geno and Papagena will be Jerr: 
Hoover and GeraJdine Sizemore 
Three "spirits" will be sung b: 
Carla Jean Newsom, Phyllis Hug 
gins and Kay Moxley. The "Annet 
Men" will be played by V. J . Law 
rence and PauJ Benningfield. 

The program "';u be sung ii 
English, except for the Verdi enc. 
Mascagni scenes, wh.ich will tM 
sung in the origina l Italian. 

There is no ad.mission charg< 
for the program. 

Entries Available 
For Speech Meet 

Entry blanks for the second in· 
tramural speech meet of the ye& 
are now available in the Speect 
Bldg. All Tech students and or· 
ganiza tidns are eligible to en te1 
the meet. 

The blanks are due at noon, Dec 
12. The meet, which will begin at 
7 p.m. Dec. 13, will be in th~ Ag
gie Auditorium and will consist ol 
two rounds. 

The first round will feature 
poetry reading, dramatic in terpre
tations, .radio speaking a nd Bible 
reading. The second round , which 
will begin at 8 p.m. y.rill feature 
persuasive speech, extemporaneous 
speaking, public speech interpre ta
tion and after-dinner speaking. 

Winners of the Nov. 15 tourna
m ent were Ganuna Phi Bet.a , firs t ; 
Pre Law Club, second; Phi Delt.ai 
Theta, third ; and Sigma Alpha E p
silon, fourth . 

·~------~ 

Tech 
Buy 
Ads 

3 OF EVERY 4 
PHONOGRAPHS 

CAN USE ONE OF THESE 

LOW-PRICE PULi 

DIAMOND 
NEEDLES 

YOUR BES1 RECORD PROTECTION 

SAFEGUAAD YOUR RfCOIUJS 

STEREO OR HI-Fl ••• 
EVERY PHONOGRAPH 

~ ~up~ 
~ Re place you r presen t 

nHdl e q ulckly, ea sily, 
~.,,..,_ The seven popular Pull 

(J _ · needles 1hown fi t 3 out 
' · 4 of every 4 phonographs. 

~9 

>.. 
Don't overlook the big· 
gest ba rg a in in mu sic 
toda y . .. A Pull Diamond 
Needle, offering 20 times 
the hig h fl dellty ploying 
llf• of sapphire need les, 
yet ol on unbelievably 
low, low price. 

'

DIAMOND NHDUS 
FEATURING ~ THI: 
PLAYING un Of W'l'lftl(S 

Le Earl's 
MUSIC BOX 

1313 College 
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